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* feet frontage, 
to build eight 
12 Victoria.

10 Ttiewant to bor
on house-

If you 

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad- 

amount

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Boom 10. No. 6 Kl«9 West.

WEDDINGS IN NOVEMBER. GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH <TotheTrade'am #■ ■ DAVIES
Brewing and piling

St

-.r .r:
gratalettons TWEÏof Friends.Nov. 16th.

of St. George s Church pre
appearance yesterday 

occasion of the marriage 
and Miss

f The interior 
scnted a 
afternoon,

HND STUtOKBSelected by thfr Directorate of Do
minion Bank to Succeed the 

Late R. D. Gamble.

handsome vance you any 
from $10 up same day 
you apply f°r A . Mo“j 
ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 

plap of lending 

Call and get our terms

There Are on the)
Company, Limited,

Toronto»
“SS W Job.

white chrysanthe- 
to be seen, while

10 pcs. Tapestry Coverings, 
10 Silk Coverings,
10 Silk Drapery

of Mr.
Mabel Cawthra, 
Cawthra. Palma and

ttZTiFSS* >«» • —“
dower gardon-
by, of5friends of the contract-
a large n itiM Helen Beard inure Miss
KfciÆà. Ml* Xaud lIAdrie of'Ham- 
Louie wfieu Lindsay of St. Louis wcie 
the'brûîeamaids, while *be two Utile daugh- 
bebri Montague Adamsou were the

maids of honor. The grooin was supported 
bv Mr Fenulngs Taylor of Ottawa. M« 
ny Mcinnes, S Heward and Henry O^borue 
were the ushers. The bride was a tired in 
a dress of Limerick lace, over white chif
fon with a long train, trimmed with silver 
cloth and lace. The bridesmaids wore white 
lace with silver sequins, veils and fçatbÇ^: 
Dtir'ng the service a solo was sung by Miss 
Margaret Houston. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of the yride, 
150 Beverley-street. The happy couple 
nude the recipients of a large mmibei of 
handsome and useful presents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Adamson left in the evening f°r their 
honeymoon trip, which Includes a tiding 
tf-ur through Mexico. On their return they 
will reside In Ottawa.

<3

Brewers and BottlersFILLED every position in turn.Offering
rices to clear. Also a 

of 8-Î Tapestryspecjalline 

Covers!

at —OF— Sr
new ALES, PORTERand LAGERReceive» HI» ne_

Twenty-flve Year»’ 

Successful Service.

»Self Taught, He

ward After

In Oar Carpet 
Department.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS k SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

esara.
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE#

B. D. Gamble as general man-

British4
246selected Mr. 

the late,Mr. 
ager.

Brand»!“GENUINE OAK”
TANNEt)

hi M£RICANTOBACCO^ jn
Mh. <succe«.o" r MjÆëry NgilaiihJilOAiTReAL

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-nnd-Half

V

Interviewed.
found by The 
at the phone in 

the flood of con
gratulations that were eoming over the 
wire He got The World’s coupled with

,, that the public would be 
the suggestion tbat tne v . , h ot
very much interested in a short fcke

his career. manager is a man ofThe new general hm‘*uaJ’Tuewhat elegant 
middle height, with a • sharp, lntel- 
bulld, iron grey h:llrh "u lks as lf born and 
llgent face of one who looks as u »o^

.iss FrSJE &&%&&&&
-w iîHEsi it’&næ, ils a -

taAfrebqyuiUen«s of the commission^ U » j gets a fa. newjob «.rely

! S3SSS& e

Into a sinking fund. gross receipts .hanks When he relinquished the receiver
Hon «.Pf^SÎXeîwed“*5*100,000. The , the Interview Went on. Ratellflf-Coleman.
ani<mntbof this percentage Is to depend A plunger for 25 Years- At 4ft Alexnnder-street, the wedding took
noon the value of the franchise. -where were you educated, Mr. pl„ee of Mr. Fred T. Ratcliff and Miss tan-
upon tne --------------. Drought J . Hie Coleman. Rev. Dr. Thomas, assisted

"That’s the trouble: I never was educat- by Rev p. Ratcliff of Stouffvllle father 
cd That’s a fact. I went to New York of lhe groom officiated. The bridesmaids

_______ when onlv a school boy of 15," were: Miss Alice Coleman. Miss Maud
- —itu «10.000,000 Capital “what did von do in New \ork? Stock well. Little Miss Alleene Marks made
Syndicate, wltu “Now look here, I am not going to give „ ,t_ flower gtn, and Master George

Formed to Reduce Comp awa„ u;v age. just say that I have been Matthews was page. Mr. Harry J. Scott
tion In the Business. plugging away in the hank for 25 years of Trenton supported the groom.

V- v L- XnT 15 —The Tribune Xo-day and have filled every position In It Say, ------------
New lork. Nov. . manufacturers If von like, too, that I have a w'fe and fl Lawrence—Johnson,

says: A syndicate or c g A., 000 - ! children, all girls," and General 1 g Kpv q j Broughall of St. Stephen's
has been formed, with a capital V ’ Brough chuckled at '\h4A£ht Church officiated at the wedding of Mr.
nno common and <8,000,000 preferred »ock- him as a very pleasant tho"8ht. Albert W. Law ranee, of the T. Eaton Co
lt Is understood that laodore Hernsriclme , No Chang:es at Present. „nd Miss Alice, daughter of Mr. W. H.
of New Orleans ba» been etocted presltmro Askpd lf hP would enumerate the lmpor- JohnfKm of 37 Lippincott-street, yesterday,
of the syndicate. ,Ille SBtion ,nd™ tant papers he had read, Mr. Brough re- >1jBS Ktt|e sister of the bride. wasJMdes-
Mnatlon la to reduce competlt on and ^ plIeâ 1 -hmd to say I haven’t vet Inflated u.nld. and Mr. Harry W. Crossin. cousin of
clclentallv the expense of doing 1 ,hat the public. Let me tell you that when he groom, was best man. The honeymoon 
One of the men Men tort night «mm mat i man wrltes papers be gets out of bis * spcnt in the south.
sn office might he started at lampa. element badly. Now this is all I hate to r ------------

say. except that tbe staff won t be ehangen McGUban—Tracy,
at present, and that bnanJ^ken stock." Rev. Father Walsh officiated at the wed- 
0,Tho reûnest for his photograph met the ding yesterday morning In St. Helen’s 

m«e fntèU^î haven’t had my picture taken ! Vhureh, Brockton, of Mr. Charles 51c- 
ime .1'™ ,,,, in mv mother s Gllhan of Somerville and Miss Maggie

Tracy. Many friends were present, and 
the newly wedded couple received mimerons 
presents. Mr. and Mrs. McGllban will re
side in Somerville.

MeCaffrey—Rel|.
Yesterday mprning, in St. Michael’s Oath- 

hta ip-s edral, the marriage was celebrated of Mr.
h General Manager Brough Is a brother of w’lh. J. McCaffrey and Miss Rose Rell.
the late R .1. Brough. C.E., who for many | rpv Dr. Treaty officiated. Miss Looney 

_______________ I years ahlv filled the position of City Ln- , T as the bridesmaid and Mr. James Me-
Yon Affected with Dlaalneaal éineèr of Toronto and to whom credit was Caff rev attended the groom. The newly

t Meëtsannear when looked at as 1 £UP for the Improved system of waterworks wedded couple received many useful and
1 "h,rb w now — pre,ty presents-

uThekcadiUn,thcng you W The

Harvard College People Observed
Sîtifld'elleate'^mŸmhranous’llidng8 of 147 of Them Whlch^el,

îhe stomac h. Hence your sieknws and nan- Oue u Minute.
rfcnns S’me ry«emeanThe%aurifl!d-'ilrer in Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 15,-One hundred 
Lrn rids the ’blood of disease, and vigor- and forty-seven meteors, 58 of them leon 

health replaces enervating sickness. were observed during this morning
^‘ridT'nfddy- «ïry°hea«ftô at.'the Harvard College conservatory by

portion of the body. Hutch is a apout a dosen persons. At one^t me the 
for tea cents. miteors fell at the rate of one a minute,

and some of them were bright as stars of 
the first magnitude. Several photographs 
wore taken, hut a cursory examination fail
ed to show meteoric trails on the plates.

General Manager
When Mr. Brough was 

World he was standing up 
his office, attending to

were HOFBRAUWellington and Front St». Boat, 
TORONTO.

*

BELTING Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. n. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by ‘M6

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

V , A ReportThree Grades i Mild» MfidWIH StfOllj* and Fllll StfBll^tl)FAST TRAVEL UNDER GROUND. smitl■Newman.Hindi /of the Mer-to Have u
Underground

Enormoua Coat.

Mr. W. G. Hinds, manager 
chants' Bank at Mitchell. Out- was married 
yesterday afternoon to Miss C. D. Newman, 
daughter of the late Canon Newman. 1 he 
ccrcmouy, which took place lq, St. ^^>*ieu # 
Church, was performed, by the Wsh°P °.r 
Toronto, assisted by Rev. A. J.
The bride waf attended by Misses Mary 
Dtvldson, Edith Spot ton and Madge King, 
while Mr. Ernest Strange of the Merchants 
Bauk was best man. The ushers were : 
Messrs. Victor Hutrhluson. A. Beaumont, 
J. W. Alley, Gilbert Muntz and 
Denison A reception was afterwards held 
at the home of the bride, 379 Markham* 
street, when the newly married couple

the congratulations of many

Kew York Propose» 
TrouaitRapid

Road ot an Kaffir runner.I 
cavalry froJ 
other engnj 
Beater's Stl 
court. Natal 
day also sal 
In front of I 
11. The vj 

early morula 
tbelr poslthj 
were flanked 
defeated win 
Kaffirs were] 
and two tnj 
carried awal

A despatch frd 
that General 
chief of thd 

^ while leadln 
on Vor. 9. 
Marques, pull 
tal of Dnrhj 

but as yet 
by the Warl

' An armored tral 
on Wednesill 
half compar 
a half com pa 
Intentlpn wJ 
rection of d 
train waa aid 

Boers from 
was derailed 
Fusiliers wJ 
Boers In ski 
poured shot 
Later seven 
Est court, lea 
of the Duhllj 
the wounded 
at from lorn 
Haldane. 1 
«ton Church! 
in the desij 

also mlsslnd
General Bailer 

he Is satis] 
throughout 
presses bis i 
volunteers a 
fought.

The Commission 
Mr. Lloyd, U 
under date 
bard ment d 
without danj 
cupylug cavj

When tbe shell] 

tinned on Wl 
to have deMlJ 
the convent 
Geneva flag | 
made a demi 

- era defences 
tered by a j

The Boers havl 
native coolil 
fields, the oi 
tlsb finish ill

Our “C" QUALITY BX- - 
OBLS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

Three Sizes: ^5’8, 1jg8 and ijjs’s.

»

Atosrand Porter j HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.D. K. MCLAREN
88 BAY STREET.

PHONB 874.
i! tendered

friends.
—or—
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fhe End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.
Pg HOPE’S hleTobtrined'oni?by*the wmhty

patients of mo eminent Nerve Special-
ist. A scientific treatment for Nerv- }

I ■ «iv ous Exhaustion and its allied evils,I 1 IN I tieadache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep.
1 ablets 
I for
■ I RED Mental vigor. At Druggists for &0■ I KLU Petits, or by Mall from the Dr. Hope■ ERVES Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto, Can.
^ ^ a Tiny Doee-PoaHlve Résulté.______ |

The Very Best

Dr. Spinney & Co.

; §!^i^iru"anodi Sexual
m. and women. No expeu 

Neons'1 DebUity;

________ W »^CfôpŒbNçrrve
Waste Atrophy,IrritabilUy.FvMnentVn-
natlon,with slight burnmg.rpecdi^cgc^

arift1
largAflt Veins in the leg cured at once.

hi curing just aura hopel«s caaes^ Then
don't delay. ^'VrâÊÉD 3boar. Come *nd *®t CUtvLU.

Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
G-r9,-.lXl\si?ethVGetrolt. Mich. 37

COMPANY
COMBINE IN CIGAR BUSINESS. JUHITIb

are th« finest in tee market. Th ty are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, aad 
are the genuine extract.

j !

The White Label Brand
16 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flr^t-Claea 
Dealers

Ü

Nervous Debility.
irxiiauatlng vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and triadder* affections, Unnatural Ulscharges, 
“vphîuL Chlmosls! Lost or Falling Man- 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 
ecses of the Genito urinary Organa a .spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bus fall* 
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to J11*
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to V 
u.m Dr. Reeve. 383 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

HARDWARE MEN IN CONCLAVE.

1 Capital of ^175,000.000 Represented 
in Pittsburg. same inie. i ■ 1,1 V* mnthpr s1 since 1 was an infant In “i>ththat

____ >• „~iz4 (Tonni’H 1 mnDficel. OTIQ IHUV COALNov. 15.—Three hundred arm,,“ said the general manager.
. i   ora /lAinnoiilpc XVI T 1*1 _* a. ~ n » ..ani* nilPriflftA.‘'SEro^M^n^dTng”^ , ^ rërëe your pujrpoae.

1 patent^ «r^^w

tonongnpa - ,
*ature of the first session as 

non of the fraternal delegates from the 
National Hardware Association of Great;
Britain and Canada.

More Congratulation.
big batch of citizens inking hatband

V

246House, in this city, to-day. The P“* th lr h„ndshakes and such was their 
,e first session was the Introduc- fVdor thnt Mr. Brough had hard work to

AND i

hideous cruelty in china. WOODMSEASEO MB 
: NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..
HasBrigand. Captured a

•rGetting a Ransom,
Home la Brine.

Xo“1au ev‘L‘which 

0, ,he lawless state of the country border
ing on and beyond the new territory, Kow-
,0°n’ tTdaespterakd^rekU?nUipp^T !kd of 

seven years with a Jew ^hoMlng^ him
î°îhlîn demanding of him * ransom some-wh5f besmnd hl^n^ems and consequently 
he father could notpay It. The captors 

believing that he was able to raise the 
money if he wished, again sent to him. 
threatening that If tbe money was not seat 
within a sped fled time the boy would he 
returned to him tn pickle, and. the money °sent, actually put their threat 
into effect, the dead body of the boy being 
rewraéd to the father In a jar of brine 
The perpetrators of the crime are still a. 
larger and apparently the Chinese authori
ties are making no effort, to arrest them.

C>

THE SHOWER OF METEORS. VESTIBULES MUST BE BUILT
•Zi offices:On the Rear End of All Cari

cation Given to the Toronto 
Railway Company.

Notlfl-
aEE

SO King Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
798 Yonge Street.

Sarry. tor you dread the conséquences. Uke U 
tiier—like son." If METHOD

acURES GUARANTEED.

♦ItBEàTMKNT. I3RS.

TH sThe dlty Solicitor, In compliance with 
Instructions from the Mayor, notified the 
Toronto Railway Company yesterday that 
they must construct vestibules at the rear 
end of all their cars. This order was for- 
warded as the result of the decision of the 
Court of Appeal, which upheld the bylaw 
relating to the question.

Tarte Is Cominar.
The Mnvor received a letter from the 

Minister of Public Works yesterday morn
ing In answer to his inquiry as to when 
the work of straightening the Uon vould 
be commenced. Mr. Tarte stated that he 
was coming to the city In " ._»ba[.
and would bring the plans that have ai 
ready been drawn up with him and person 
ally go over the ground.

' Don’t Want to be Forgotten.
The Tablet Committee, of which Aid. 

Steiner Is chairman, will meet this after
noon to consider what names and tn*crlo
tions will be carved upon the tablets wl,leh 
are to he placed at the entrance to the 
main hall.

They Will Confer Later.
A conference was to have been held to

day between the Board of Control and the 
File nnd Light Committee recnrdlng the 
reorganization of the fire brigade, but the 
Mayor has discovered that he had a pre
vious engagement nnd consequently the
conference will probably be called off or 
postponed. ________

the BCBOK1C PLAGUE.
Anatrlan-Lloyd Steamer Had a Case 

on Board at Trieste.
Trieste. Nov. 15,-The captain of the Au

strian Lloyd steamer Bernice, from Santos 
for Trieste, reports from the Cape 5 erde 
Islands, Nov. 5. that he has the plngne on 
board, and that three of those attacked 
had since died.

s

West Market St,573 ttaeeg Street West.
1852 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street 
308 Queen Street EÉet.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, *eer Berkeley

Esplanade, foot ot 
Batbarat Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Aveaaé. at G.T.R. Croula» 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.p.u.Crossing,

mis

every
doctor

S 13 Telephones.Ever Think Abont It?
We are living In a very rapid age. 

of us bother our heads about small things, 
and so many people look upon a pain, ,
ache or lameness lh the back as a small Xo Meteors, bat an Earthquake, 
thing. . ! t inm Peru Nov. 15.—There were

But remember that the kidneys are to- , V'X’l phenomena last night, but at 12.50 
cated in the small of the hack, and when , 0 ( |0(;k this morning there was a strong 
they become clogged. Inactive or deranged, i tJw^ak€ «bock, accompanied by a great 
the back Is affected as a consequence. rambling The people of Lima and Callac

fir—J. Kvanson, the well-known painter alarmed, and rushed to the streets,
50 Oxford-street, says that some time ago squarea and seaheach. The latest
his kidneys were so deranged and his back lj,.'’.s rppp|vpq i,ere in regard to the revolu- 
so bad that tbe pain was excruciating. He fl| Qre 0( the insurgent forces

K. D&cKdLdoÆ ffiS ! a£T^
5 tnJS. EnSd,T,rwrifuCa?- many rifles, mn.es and ammunition.

?hdea’?SSSiSf? kP,M..^n term4ed FRENCH OFFICERS MURDERED.

Few
ü

a
no

Limited
Kennedy& Kergan
Cot. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH._____

SEVEN PERSONS DROWNED, THE BEST
G0AL&W00DPhiladelphia Schooner Capsized on 

the French Shore of Newfound
land—Adi Hands Lost.

ft]
i- Iv

Philadelphia, Nov. 15.-Private advices re- 
celt éd here to-day from St. Pierre, Miq., 
tei| of the wreck of the Philadelphia and 

Enda and Emma and

A 5 MARKET RATES, j
«•H »» <6-•>*♦♦♦♦

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. .
Comer Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street. _
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and'bupont Streets 

i Toronto Junction.
Eubway, Queen Street West.

who is ARNOLD The British ad 
Dominion LI 
to Jtouth Afij
with the l5| 
arrived at c l 

. with three H 
reached Dur!

I:

Charles Durand’s Reminiscences.
A supplementary volume, beautifully got

ten un. added to his first, so generally rAd,
Including nil Confederation proee-edlngs to 
1900—the Kruger war—ts just Issued by 
Hose * Hunter, publishers. Application by 
post to author, 237 Huron-st., Toronto, or 
tbe publishers. Price can be sent—both 
$2.50.

Toronto* Nov. 20, 1899.

Judgment Reserved.
In the non-jury 

Trusts & Guarantee
moved for an annuity, which, (they claim,
Is due to Anson K van go. a lunatic, whose 
interests are under their care. The anmrty 
is charged on property in Napanee. which
Is held by nieces. Judgment was reserved. At the Police Court.

A Magic Pill-Dyspepsia Is a foe with Amelia Brogan was released from jail on 
which men are constantly TJrappllng, but Tuesday and yesterday Magistrate Denison 
cannot exterminate Subdued, and to all spnt hPr back to do another 30 days for 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes sent 11
Its appearance In another direction. In being drunk narev
many the digestive apparatus is as deli- \I' <>v assaulting Wh wife, Charles Da y 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- committed ior a 1wee*,
tlftc instrument, ln whiclkeven a breath ^ïrs. Thomas Coe jvas granted an or 
of air will make a variations With such of protection against her husbana. 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue A fine of JO and costs °r 50 days was ira 
much suffering. To these PiYrmelee’s posed on Elisabeth Robinson, charged wi h 
Vegetable Pills are recommended asTmild being disorderly. _ _hornf
and sure. ' ed Patrick Ellwood was up on a charge or

robbing William Eldrldge of $12. He was 
remanded for a week.

For stealing a ride on a C.P.R. train, 
William Weir of Scarboro was fined $1 
and costs or 10 days.

Edward l6. Sinclair appeared to answer 
a charge of vagrancy and was remanded 
for a week so that the jail physician may 
see him. D is said that he has been getting 
a living out of church workers by defraud
ing them.

t 6 6 * ❖Baltimore schooner
the loss of the captain and his wife and 
the jfew of five men. The sebpo 
cently towed into St. Pierre,\bottom up. 
When the ship was righted, Ifl the cabin 
were the bodies of Captain Richardson and 
his wife. A water-Btalned dlap- kept by 
the captain, stated that Maj 1 the Ldua 
and Emma encountered a fierce northeast 
storm. One by one the members of the 
crew were washed overboard, and the cap
tain and his wife sought refuge m the 
cabin. At this point the story of the diary 
ends.

Killed Them and Chinese ■The GREAT WONDER?
CATARRH and DEAPNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St.,

Chinese
Government Is Ordered to Pun

ish Murderers.
, *

1nor waa re-7
15—Admiral ConrrejolesNov.Paris,

cables from Kwang Chow Wang that two 
of his officers, who, at Montao, imprudent- 
ly crossed the river, had been murdered 
hy Chinese. The French admiral then seiz
ed the prefect of the Province of Hainan
and his gunboat. ,___

The French Minister at Pekin has been 
Instructed to demand from the Tsung Li 
Yamen the punishment of the murderers 
and the responsible authorities.
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Toronto, Ont.

The Boer plan j 
If possible tl 
on its way i 
said to he ] 

British may 
ward to the

KILLERRADAM’S MICROBE
is the safest remedy for all diseases.^
a^KracrnTFeverï Indl»4uon Diph-
theria. Consumption Liver and Kidney
Ade'laldé-streêt nas^^The^Radam Microbe 

Killer Co., London, Ont.

> court yesterday the 
Corporation of Ontariot ' Gom

\C0ALf x
SULk-cziT

% London, NovJ 
steadfastly purs 
ploy ment of a ml 
for which has I 
nnd latest victol 

the British wen 
dclllierate trap,

- cording to the H 
either killed, wol 
the Fusiliers clj 
fantry 40. It is 
and that tbe-rj 
hgnds of (he tid 
wrie brought |J 

tender of the J 
da ne of the <iJ 
tached to the j 
were with then]

LOUIS CAN’T GO.
2411:

Czar Will Not Permit His French 
Colonel to Join the Boer Army.

ÆÆ Louis

for service In the Transvaal army. Lm- 
Dr Peatnna Died From It. peror Nicholas refused

K" ïheepri=* wTf lraverparii 

to-day for Russia.”

Record at Oporto.
Nov. 15.—Five additional plague 

with one 
King Charles

A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN

i ICIOporto,
SL ftrhT Pestai™ Hospital yesterday.were reported yesterday.

Lisbon, Nov. 15.—Dr. 
director of the Bacteriological 
d'ed here to-day of the plague. He con
tracted the disease while attending pa 
tlents.

iZ
11 ■Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods. IOigoode Debate and Donee.

The Executive of the Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society are sparing no pains to 
make a success 6f their open meeting on 
Friday 'evening, the 17th. After the musi
cal program and the l»etween repre
sentatives of Osgoode and Trinity, the even
ing will be given over to dancing. With 
Glionna’s orchestra and a good floor those 
who avail thepaselves of the season s first 
student function will not be disappointed. 
Tickets! which have been placed at fifty 
cents, may he obtained from the president, 
Mr. Theo. A. Hunt, at 120 Yonge-street, or 
from the Bain Book Co., 96 Y onge-afcreet. 
Special cars will leave tbe tyall after the 
nance. ^

1Grates and Mantels, TilesMr. Latchford’* Majority 311.
Renfrew, Nov. 15.—Complete returns place 

Hon. F. R. Latchford’s majority at 311.
Andrew Rutherford Buried.

The remains of the late Mr. , 
Rutherford, manager of the Provincial Trust 
Company, were laid to rest yesterdafr af
ternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Not
withstanding the announcement tnm tne 
funeral would he private, a large number 
of financial men and other prominent citi
zens attended. At his late residence, 21 
Prince Arthur-avenue, and at the grave, 
services were conducted by Rev. vv. '*■ 
Wallace of Bloor-st. Presbyterian Church. 
He was assisted by Rev. Principal Caven. 
The pall-hearers were : I>r. Caven,
W. P. Caven, J. G. Caven, D. B. Dick, R. 
Greenwood and William Medland.

» COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 GO&

IN ALL VARIETIES
brass beds.
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awaltçd with g 
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dent, and hi* gt 
All sides.

RICE LEWIS & SONBUSINESS 
MEN

A Blase at Kingston.
Kingston. Ont., Nov. 15.-Flre, suppose! 

to have been of incendiary origin, along 
with water used to extinguish the flames, 
this morning seriously damaged the fruit 
store and storehouse of Joseph Hiscock. 
Smoke also damaged the stocks of Mac- 
N’ee & Mlnnes, wholesalers, and R. McL.nul, 

All were well insured.

Limited! . TORONTO

38 KING E.
lirslHslMS Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. telephone isi.
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Ladysmith on T 
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BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
OompletQ4riock Always on Hand. 4

4
His Wife Shot Him Dead.

Paris, Nov. 15.—Daniel Dupuy», the en
graver who designed 1 h° 44 44
five centime eolus, was sUret rtenri to-rltiyr 
bv his wife, who then committed ''"‘cide. 
She had for some time past shown signs of 
madness. _______ ___

Republic of Brasil 10 Year* Old.
Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 15.—Brazil to-day Is 

celebrating the tenth anniversary of the 
proclamation of the republic.

Our Guinea Trousers are 
big favorites among com
mercial men. Their dura
bility is an essential fac
tor in this respect.

Capt. Horrls Is Dead.
Washington. Nov. 15.—A despatch from 

Manila announces the death uf ' apiain 
Magnus C. Horrls. 4th Infantry, who died 
of dysentery In the hospital.

The B. & A. Lease Ratified.
New York. Not. 15.—At a special meet

ing of the New York Central directors to
day. the lease of the Boston and Albany 
Railroad was ratified.

carpet furnishings.

8 THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Destructive Cyclone In India.
London, Nov. 15.—Special despatches from 

Bombay announce that a cyclone has 
wrought havoc In the district of Negapatam.
Thousands of native dwellings have been 
razed. There were no* fatalities, but the 
loss of property was Immense.

Government Candidate Elected.
Robie, Nov. 15 —The Chamber of Deputies 

to-day. by ft vote of 198 to 179. «elected SIg- 
nor Colombo, formerly Minister of the Trea- 25 Cl* 

nnd the Government candidate, to the AT
Presidency of the House: against the Oppo- DRUGGISTS 
oltion candidate. Signor Biancheri, formerly -->59*
President of the Chamber. /<§» (*~>

Advance in Rates. flA ffl b

y rarîf^bw lu fgo* ïn to 'effect —

10 BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,

■ ilm I 6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long** 1 
Pine wood, long*. 
Slabs, long...* -*

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

■ BAD

Ik

CRATE,lfi 
ECO, , 
STOVE,|u 
NUT, V 
PEA.

ffl General, Jouber 
f”< t i hat his w
*t Ladysmith f

Boer 1
According to

Pondent of I'b 
,re current
th“t the Be 
tri'nt- It |S 
attach

Business men require 
trouserings that give 
good, long, satisfactory 
wear and know *ur 
Guineas fill the bill.

246Phone 6.<? :
TT

“Sarnia” GASOLINE
English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because It xa 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs tn n 8^!*?° f°t.-thinz 

i* nkcXaarya!r;e4,otfori.enCure?ro,i= in ten min-

B-
Londom^BerHnf Pa *ris and oraer^ent res oVEifrope.

Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

For Su^imor^Stoves, Sfanu
Picturing.D? v *

HAM MONO-HALCdThey are $8 and $9 goods 
for 85.26.

Ask dealers for it.
* vary

Cash Prices^tü!

WM. M°CILL & CO., I> import 
arc# h| 

a view of
,n,le. to aband

I whichBBAXLH WABB 
439 QUEEN

streetw*

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORSSCORE’S WithOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. Tt 
effectually dispels worms and ghes health 

[ In marvelous manner to the little onee. ed
'1 C Teiepnope 09®°*I T7 KING STREET WEST.
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